The 59 bus line (Plainfield - Newark) has 11 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. **Dunellen**: 4:55 AM - 9:00 PM
2. **Elizabeth Broad & Grand**: 7:12 AM - 3:36 PM
3. **Elizabeth Broad & Jersey**: 6:44 AM
4. **Garwood**: 7:10 AM - 5:00 PM
5. **Hillside**: 5:40 PM - 9:30 PM
6. **Newark Washington Pk**: 5:04 AM - 10:30 PM
7. **Plainfield**: 2:14 PM - 6:20 PM
8. **Roselle Chestnut St**: 6:23 AM
9. **Ucc Cranford Via Westfield**: 6:42 AM - 3:55 PM
10. **Westfield**: 5:50 AM - 6:40 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 59 bus station near you and find out when is the next 59 bus arriving.

### Direction: Dunellen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stops</th>
<th>112 stops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**59 bus Time Schedule**

**Dunellen Route Timetable**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:36 AM - 4:33 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:55 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:55 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:55 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:55 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:55 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:34 AM - 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 59 bus Info

**Direction**: Dunellen

**Stops**: 112

**Trip Duration**: 96 min

**Line Summary**: Broad St at Washington Park, Broad St at Central Ave, Broad St at Academy St, Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl, Broad St at Court St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Elizabeth Ave at Clinton Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Poinier St, Elizabeth Ave at W Alpine St, Elizabeth Ave at W Bigelow St, Elizabeth Ave at W Peddie St, Elizabeth Ave at Hawthorne Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Watson Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Meeker Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Custer Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Renner Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Lehigh Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Lyons Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Pomona Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Vassar Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Chancellor Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Grumman Ave, N Broad St at Mertz Ave, N Broad St at Ridgeway Ave, North Broad St at Coe Ave, North Broad St at Hurden St, North Broad St at King St, North Broad St at Wilder St, N Broad St at North Ave, North Broad St at...
756 North Broad Street, Hillside
North Broad St at Dewitt Rd
722 North Broad Street, Hillside
North Broad St at Salem Ave
569 North Broad Street, Hillside
North Broad St at Parker Rd
454 North Broad Street, Elizabeth
North Broad St at Prince St
406 North Broad Street, Elizabeth
Broad St at Westfield Ave
282 North Broad Street, Elizabeth
Elizabeth Arch
204 Broad Street, Elizabeth
Broad St at Jersey St
110 Broad Street, Elizabeth
West Jersey St at Price St
64 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth
West Jersey St at Cherry St
107 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth
West Jersey St at Chilton St
205 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth
West Jersey St at De Hart Pl
305 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth
Jersey Ave at Grove St
405 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth
Jersey Ave at Elmora Ave
132 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth
Jersey Ave at Bellevue St
805 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth
Jersey Ave at Standish St
909 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth
3rd Ave at Park St
753 3rd Avenue, Roselle
3rd Ave at Prospect St
709 3rd Avenue, Roselle
3rd Ave at Linden Rd
620 3rd Avenue, Roselle
2nd Ave at Sheridan Ave
525 2nd Avenue, Roselle
2nd Ave at Myrtle St
443 2nd Avenue, Roselle
2nd Ave at Chandler Ave
321 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Walnut St
155 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Chestnut St
134 Chestnut Street, Roselle

1st Ave at Laurel St
234 1st Avenue, Roselle

1st Ave at Vine St
351 1st Avenue, Roselle

1st Ave at Clover St
West 1st Avenue, Roselle

1st Ave at Amsterdam Ave
520 1st Avenue, Roselle

1st Ave at Aldene Rd
640 1st Avenue, Roselle

South Ave at Lincoln Ave. East
588 South Avenue East, Cranford

South Ave at Centennial Ave
299 South Avenue East, Cranford

South Ave at High St
201 South Avenue East, Cranford

South Ave at Lincoln Ave. West
49 South Avenue West, Cranford

South Ave at New St
116 South Avenue, Garwood

South Ave at Oak St
209 South Avenue, Garwood

South Ave at East St
259 South Avenue, Garwood

South Ave at Center St
400 South Avenue, Garwood

South Ave at Maple St
569 South Avenue, Garwood

South Ave at Windsor Ave#
449 South Avenue East, Westfield

South Ave 149' W Of Summit Ave
412 South Avenue West, Westfield

Elm St at E Broad St
138 Elm Street, Westfield
Orchard St at Elm St
190 Elm Street, Westfield

Elm St at Dudley Ave
200 East Dudley Avenue, Westfield

Newton Pl at Prospect St#
Newton Place, Westfield

Brightwood Ave at Prospect Ave#
100 Brightwood Avenue, Westfield

Brightwood Ave at Fanwood Ave#
913 Fanwood Avenue, Westfield

Plainfield Ave at Jerusalem Rd
2692 Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains

Plainfield Ave at Hamlette Pl
2600 Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains

Westfield Ave at Henry St
530 Henry Street, Scotch Plains

Westfield Ave at Westfield Rd
2109 Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains

Westfield Ave at Montague Ave
2027 Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains

2nd St at Park Ave
458 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

East 2nd St at Myrtle Ave
1755 East 2nd Street, Scotch Plains

East 2nd St at Farley Ave
1561 East 2nd Street, Plainfield

East 2nd St at Terrill Rd

East 2nd St at Pine View Ter

East 2nd St at Leland Ave
1138 East 2nd Street, Plainfield

East 2nd St at Netherwood Ave
1015 East 2nd Street, Plainfield

East 2nd St at Johnston Ave
141 Johnston Avenue, Plainfield

East 2nd St at Berckman St
648 East 2nd Street, Plainfield

Richmond St at East 2nd St
209 Richmond Street, North Plainfield

Richmond St at East 3rd St
223 Richmond Street, North Plainfield
East 5th St at Richmond St
437 West 5th Street, Plainfield

East 5th St at Roosevelt Ave#
307 West 5th Street, Plainfield

Watchung Ave at E 4th St
314 Watchung Avenue, Plainfield

E Front St at Watchung Ave
179 East Front Street, Plainfield

East Front St 75' E Of Somerset St
117 A East Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Madison Ave

West Front St at Grove St
327 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Washington Ave
444 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Geraud Ave
609 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Waynewood Pk
662 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at West End Ave
756 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Compton St
964 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Mariners Pl
1151 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Clinton Ave
9 Clinton Avenue, Plainfield

West Front St at Dekalb Ave
1500 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Rock Ave
1705 West Front Street, Piscataway

West Front St at Jefferson Ave
102 North Avenue, Piscataway

North Ave at Jackson Ave
150 North Avenue, Piscataway
### 59 bus Time Schedule

#### Elizabeth Broad & Grand Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:12 AM - 3:36 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:12 AM - 3:36 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:12 AM - 3:36 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:12 AM - 3:36 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 59 bus Info

**Direction:** Elizabeth Broad & Grand  
**Stops:** 30  
**Trip Duration:** 23 min  
**Line Summary:** South Ave at Center St, South Ave at East St, South Ave at Oak St, South Ave 405' E Of New St, South Ave at Lincoln Ave. West, South Ave at High St, South Ave at Centennial Ave, South Ave at Lincoln Ave. East, 1st Ave at Aldene Rd, 1st Ave at Amsterdam Ave, 1st Ave at Clover St, 1st Ave at Vine St, 1st Ave at Laurel St, 2nd Ave at Locust St, 2nd Ave at Chestnut St, 2nd Ave at Walnut St, 2nd Ave at Chandler Ave, 2nd Ave at Harrison Ave, 3rd Ave at Hamilton St, 3rd Ave at Park St, Jersey Ave at Standish St, Jersey Ave at Acme St, Jersey Ave at Elmora Ave, Jersey Ave at Grove St, West Jersey St at De Hart Pl, West Jersey St at Chilton St, West Jersey St at Cherry St, West Jersey St at Price St, Broad St at Jersey St, Elizabeth Arch
3rd Ave at Hamilton St
708 3rd Avenue, Roselle

3rd Ave at Park St
776 3rd Avenue, Roselle

Jersey Ave at Standish St
904 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Acme St
819 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Elmora Ave
128 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Grove St
403 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at De Hart Pl
256 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Chilton St
138 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Cherry St
93 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Price St
64 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

Broad St at Jersey St
133 Broad Street, Elizabeth

Elizabeth Arch
215 Broad Street, Elizabeth
**Direction: Elizabeth Broad & Jersey**
37 stops

**59 bus Time Schedule**

Elizabeth Broad & Jersey Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Timetable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:44 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10:35 AM - 5:15 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**59 bus Info**

Direction: Elizabeth Broad & Jersey

**Stops:** 37

**Trip Duration:** 12 min

**Line Summary:** Elm St at E Broad St, South Ave at Summit Ave, South Ave at Central Ave, South Ave at Cacciola Pl#, South Ave at Windsor Ave#, South Ave 539’W Of Maple St, South Ave at Maple St, South Ave at East St, South Ave at Oak St, South Ave 405’ E Of New St, South Ave at Lincoln Ave. West, South Ave at High St, South Ave at Centennial Ave, South Ave at Lincoln Ave. East, 1st Ave at Aldene Rd, 1st Ave at Amsterdam Ave, 1st Ave at Clover St, 1st Ave at Vine St, 1st Ave at Laurel St, 2nd Ave at Locust St, 2nd Ave at Chestnut St, 2nd Ave at Walnut St, 2nd Ave at Chandler Ave, 2nd Ave at Harrison Ave, 3rd Ave at Hamilton St, 3rd Ave at Park St, Jersey Ave at Standish St, Jersey Ave at Acme St, Jersey Ave at Elmora Ave, Jersey Ave at Grove St, West Jersey St at De Hart Pl, West Jersey St at Chilton St, West Jersey St at Cherry St, West Jersey St at Price St, Broad St at Jersey St
# 59 bus Time Schedule

Elizabeth Broad & Jersey Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:30 PM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# 59 bus Info

**Direction:** Elizabeth Broad & Jersey  
**Stops:** 40  
**Trip Duration:** 29 min  
**Line Summary:** Broad St at Washington Park, Broad St at Central Ave, Broad St at Academy St, Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl, Broad St at Court St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Elizabeth Ave at Clinton Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Poinier St, Elizabeth Ave at W Alpine St, Elizabeth Ave at W Bigelow St, Elizabeth Ave at W Peddie St, Elizabeth Ave at Hawthorne Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Watson Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Meeker Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Custer Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Renner Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Lehigh Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Lyons Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Pomona Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Vassar Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Chancellor Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Grumman Ave, N Broad St at Mertz Ave, N Broad St at Ridgeway Ave, North Broad St at Coe Ave, North Broad St at Hurden St, North Broad St at King St, North Broad St at Wilder St, N Broad St at North Ave, North Broad St at Dewitt Rd, North Broad St at Salem Ave, North Broad St at Parker Rd, North Broad St at Prince St, Broad St at Westfield Ave, Elizabeth Arch, Broad St at Jersey St
Elizabeth Ave at Custer Ave
485 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Renner Ave
533 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Lehigh Ave
575 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Lyons Ave
633 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Pomona Ave
673 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Vassar Ave
715 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Chancellor Ave
763 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Grumman Ave
839 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

N Broad St at Mertz Ave
1433 North Broad Street, Hillside

N Broad St at Ridgeway Ave
1304 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Coe Ave
1146 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Hurden St
1050 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at King St
2 King Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Wilder St
861 North Broad Street, Hillside

N Broad St at North Ave
756 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Dewitt Rd
722 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Salem Ave
569 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Parker Rd
454 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

North Broad St at Prince St
406 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

Broad St at Westfield Ave
282 North Broad Street, Elizabeth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Arch</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Broad Street, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad St at Jersey St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Broad Street, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Direction: Garwood
69 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

59 bus Time Schedule
Garwood Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:10 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:10 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:10 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:10 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:10 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

59 bus Info
Direction: Garwood
Stops: 69
Trip Duration: 59 min
Line Summary: Broad St at Washington Park, Broad St at Central Ave, Broad St at Academy St, Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl, Broad St at Court St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Elizabeth Ave at Clinton Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Poinier St, Elizabeth Ave at W Alpine St, Elizabeth Ave at W Bigelow St, Elizabeth Ave at W Peddie St, Elizabeth Ave at Hawthorne Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Watson Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Meeker Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Custer Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Renner Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Lehigh Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Lyons Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Pomona Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Vassar Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Chancellor Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Grumman Ave, N Broad St at Mertz Ave, N Broad St at Ridgeway Ave, North Broad St at Coe Ave, North Broad St at Hurden St, North Broad St at King St, North Broad St at Wilder St, N Broad St at North Ave, North Broad St at Dewitt Rd, North Broad St at Salem Ave, North Broad St at Parker Rd, North Broad St at Prince St, Broad St at Westfield Ave, Elizabeth Arch, Broad St at Jersey St, West Jersey St at Price St, West Jersey St at Cherry St, West Jersey St at Chilton St, West Jersey St at De Hart Pl, Jersey Ave at Grove St, Jersey Ave at Elmora Ave, Jersey Ave at Bellevue St, Jersey Ave at Standish St, 3rd Ave at Park St, 3rd Ave at Prospect St, 3rd Ave at Linden Rd, 2nd Ave at Sheridan Ave, 2nd Ave at Myrtle St, 2nd Ave at Chandler Ave, 2nd Ave at Walnut St, 2nd Ave at Chestnut St, 1st Ave at Laurel St, 1st Ave at Vine St, 1st Ave at Clover St, 1st Ave at Amsterdam Ave, 1st Ave at Aldene Rd, South Ave at Lincoln Ave, East, South Ave at Centennial Ave, South Ave at High St, South Ave at Lincoln Ave, West, North Ave at Winslow Pl, North Ave at Oak St, North Ave at Walnut St, South Ave at Center St
Elizabeth Ave at Custer Ave
485 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Renner Ave
533 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Lehigh Ave
575 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Lyons Ave
633 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Pomona Ave
673 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Vassar Ave
715 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Chancellor Ave
763 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Grumman Ave
839 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

N Broad St at Mertz Ave
1433 North Broad Street, Hillside

N Broad St at Ridgeway Ave
1304 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Coe Ave
1146 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Hurden St
1050 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at King St
2 King Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Wilder St
861 North Broad Street, Hillside

N Broad St at North Ave
756 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Dewitt Rd
722 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Salem Ave
569 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Parker Rd
454 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

North Broad St at Prince St
406 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

Broad St at Westfield Ave
282 North Broad Street, Elizabeth
Elizabeth Arch
204 Broad Street, Elizabeth

Broad St at Jersey St
110 Broad Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Price St
64 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Cherry St
107 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Chilton St
205 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at De Hart Pl
305 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Grove St
405 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Elmora Ave
132 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Bellevue St
805 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Standish St
909 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

3rd Ave at Park St
753 3rd Avenue, Roselle

3rd Ave at Prospect St
709 3rd Avenue, Roselle

3rd Ave at Linden Rd
620 3rd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Sheridan Ave
525 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Myrtle St
443 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Chandler Ave
321 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Walnut St
155 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Chestnut St
134 Chestnut Street, Roselle

1st Ave at Laurel St
234 1st Avenue, Roselle

1st Ave at Vine St
351 1st Avenue, Roselle

1st Ave at Clover St
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West 1st Avenue, Roselle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st Ave at Amsterdam Ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 1st Avenue, Roselle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st Ave at Aldene Rd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 1st Avenue, Roselle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Ave at Lincoln Ave. East</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588 South Avenue East, Cranford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Ave at Centennial Ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 South Avenue East, Cranford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Ave at High St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 South Avenue East, Cranford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Ave at Lincoln Ave. West</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 South Avenue West, Cranford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Ave at Winslow Pl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 North Avenue, Garwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Ave at Oak St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 North Avenue, Garwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Ave at Walnut St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 North Avenue, Garwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Ave at Center St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 South Avenue, Garwood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 59 bus Time Schedule

**Hillside Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:40 PM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:40 PM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:40 PM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:40 PM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:40 PM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:05 PM - 9:05 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 59 bus Info

**Direction:** Hillside  
**Stops:** 92  
**Trip Duration:** 65 min  
**Line Summary:** S Washington Ave at New Market Rd, North Ave at Jackson Ave, North Ave at Jefferson Ave, West Front St at Rock Ave, West Front St at Dekalb Ave, West Front St at Clinton Ave, West Front St at Mariners Pl, West Front St at Compton St, West Front St at Grant Ave, West Front St at Waynewood Pk, West Front St at Plainfield Ave, West Front St at New St, New St at West Front St, West 2nd St at Central Ave, West 2nd St at Park Ave, Plainfield Rail Station, Watchung Ave at E 4th St, East 5th St at Watchung Ave, East 5th St at Roosevelt Ave, East 5th St at Richmond St, Richmond St at East 3rd St, East 2nd St at Richmond St, East 2nd St at Berckman St, East 2nd St at Johnston Ave, East 2nd St at Netherwood Ave, East 2nd St at Leland Ave, East 2nd St at Reeve Ter, East 2nd St at Pine View Ter, East 2nd St at Terrill Rd, East 2nd St at Terrill Rd, East 2nd St at Farley Ave, East 2nd St at Myrtle Ave, Westfield Ave at Park Ave, Westfield Ave at Montague Ave, Westfield Ave at Westfield Rd, Westfield Ave at Evergreen Ave, Plainfield Ave at Hamlette Pl, Plainfield Ave at Morse Ave, Brightwood Ave at Embree Ctr#1, Brightwood Ave at Prospect St#, Newton Pl at Prospect St#, Elm St at Dudley Ave, Orchard St at Elm St, Elm St at E Broad St, South Ave at Summit Ave, South Ave at Central Ave, South Ave at Cacciola Pl#, South Ave at Windsor Ave#, South Ave 539' W Of Maple St, South Ave at Maple St, South Ave at West St, South Ave at Center St, South Ave at East St, South Ave at Oak St, South Ave 405' E Of New St, South Ave at Lincoln Ave, West, South Ave at High St, South Ave at Centennial Ave, South Ave at Lincoln Ave, East, 1st Ave at Aldene Rd, 1st Ave at Amsterdam Ave, 1st Ave at Clove St, 1st Ave at Vine St, 1st Ave at Laurel St, 2nd Ave at Locust St, 2nd Ave at Chestnut St, 2nd Ave at Walnut St, 2nd Ave at Chandler Ave, 2nd Ave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East 5th St at Richmond St</td>
<td>440 West 5th Street, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond St at East 3rd St</td>
<td>223 Richmond Street, North Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 2nd St at Richmond St</td>
<td>508 East 2nd Street, North Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 2nd St at Berckman St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 2nd St at Johnston Ave</td>
<td>141 Johnston Avenue, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 2nd St at Netherwood Ave</td>
<td>1015 East 2nd Street, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 2nd St at Leland Ave</td>
<td>1138 East 2nd Street, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 2nd St at Reeve Ter</td>
<td>1291 East 2nd Street, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 2nd St at Pine View Ter</td>
<td>1359 East 2nd Street, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 2nd St at Terrill Rd</td>
<td>505 Terrill Road, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 2nd St at Terrill Rd</td>
<td>1520 East 2nd Street, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 2nd St at Farley Ave</td>
<td>504 Farley Avenue, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 2nd St at Myrtle Ave</td>
<td>1742 East 2nd Street, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield Ave at Park Ave</td>
<td>1922 Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield Ave at Montague Ave</td>
<td>2032 Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield Ave at Westfield Rd</td>
<td>2210 Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield Ave at Evergreen Ave</td>
<td>530 Henry Street, Scotch Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainfield Ave at Hamlette Pl</td>
<td>2411 Hamlette Place, Scotch Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainfield Ave at Morse Ave</td>
<td>2710 Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightwood Ave at Embree Ct#</td>
<td>857 Embree Crescent, Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightwood Ave at Prospect St#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1st Ave at Amsterdam Ave
102 Amsterdam Avenue, Roselle

1st Ave at Clover St
441 1st Avenue, Roselle

1st Ave at Vine St
349 1st Avenue, Roselle

1st Ave at Laurel St
220 1st Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Locust St
157 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Chestnut St
111 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Walnut St
210 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Chandler Ave
406 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Harrison Ave
500 2nd Avenue, Roselle

3rd Ave at Hamilton St
708 3rd Avenue, Roselle

3rd Ave at Park St
776 3rd Avenue, Roselle

Jersey Ave at Standish St
904 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Acme St
819 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Elmora Ave
128 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Grove St
403 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at De Hart Pl
256 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Chilton St
138 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Cherry St
93 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Price St
64 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

Broad St at Jersey St
133 Broad Street, Elizabeth
Elizabeth Arch
215 Broad Street, Elizabeth

North Broad St at Chestnut St
295 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

North Broad St at Magnolia Ave
401 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

North Broad St at Mary St
433 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

North Broad St at Fairmount Ave
1262 Fairmount Avenue, Hillside

North Broad St at Waverly Pl
717 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at North Ave
806 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Country Club Lane
912 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at King St
951 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Concord Pl
1037 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Coe Ave
1146 North Broad Street, Hillside

N Broad St at Hollywood Ave
1303 North Broad Street, Hillside
Direction: Newark Washington Pk
123 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

59 bus Time Schedule
Newark Washington Pk Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:38 AM - 6:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:20 AM - 10:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:04 AM - 10:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:04 AM - 10:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:04 AM - 10:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:04 AM - 10:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:45 AM - 7:45 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

59 bus Info
Direction: Newark Washington Pk
Stops: 123
Trip Duration: 84 min
Line Summary: S Washington Ave at New Market Rd, North Ave at Jackson Ave, North Ave at Jefferson Ave, West Front St at Rock Ave, West Front St at Dekalb Ave, West Front St at Clinton Ave, West Front St at Mariners Pl, West Front St at Compton St, West Front St at Grant Ave, West Front St at Waynewood Pk, West Front St at Plainfield Ave, West Front St at New St, New St at West Front St, West 2nd St at Central Ave, West 2nd St at Park Ave, Plainfield Rail Station, Watchung Ave at E 4th St, East 5th St at Watchung Ave, East 5th St at Roosevelt Ave, East 5th St at Richmond St, Richmond St at East 3rd St, East 2nd St at Richmond St, East 2nd St at Berckman St, East 2nd St at Johnston Ave, East 2nd St at Netherwood Ave, East 2nd St at Leland Ave, East 2nd St at Reeve Ter, East 2nd St at Pine View Ter, East 2nd St at Terrill Rd, East 2nd St at Terrill Rd, East 2nd St at Farley Ave, East 2nd St at Myrtle Ave, Westfield Ave at Park Ave, Westfield Ave at Montague Ave, Westfield Ave at Westfield Rd, Westfield Ave at Evergreen Ave, Plainfield Ave at Hamlette Pl, Plainfield Ave at Morse Ave, Brightwood Ave at Embree Ct, Brightwood Ave at Prospect St, Newton Pl at Prospect St, Elm St at Dudley Ave, Orchard St at Elm St, Elm St at E Broad St, South Ave at Summit Ave, South Ave at Central Ave, South Ave at Cacciola Pl, South Ave at Windsor Ave, South Ave 539’W Of Maple St, South Ave at Maple St, South Ave at West St, South Ave at Center St, South Ave at East St, South Ave at Oak St, South Ave 405’E Of New St, South Ave at Lincoln Ave, West, South Ave at High St, South Ave at Centennial Ave, South Ave at Lincoln Ave, East, 1st Ave at Aldene Rd, 1st Ave at Amsterdam Ave, 1st Ave at Clover St, 1st Ave at Vine St, 1st Ave at Laurel St, 2nd Ave at Locust St, 2nd Ave at Chestnut St, 2nd Ave at Walnut St, 2nd Ave at Chandler Ave, 2nd Ave

S Washington Ave at New Market Rd
100 South Washington Avenue, Piscataway

North Ave at Jackson Ave
150 North Avenue, Piscataway

North Ave at Jefferson Ave
102 North Avenue, Piscataway

West Front St at Rock Ave

West Front St at Dekalb Ave
1450 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Clinton Ave
1216 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Mariners Pl
1151 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Compton St
964 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Grant Ave
750 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Waynewood Pk
636 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Plainfield Ave

West Front St at New St
424 West Front Street, Plainfield

New St at West Front St
426 Orchard Place, Plainfield

West 2nd St at Central Ave

West 2nd St at Park Ave
212 Park Avenue, Plainfield

Plainfield Rail Station
North Avenue, Plainfield

Watchung Ave at E 4th St
E. 4th Street, Plainfield

East 5th St at Watchung Ave
506 Watchung Avenue, Plainfield

East 5th St at Roosevelt Ave
305 West 5th Street, Plainfield

E. 4th Street, Plainfield

East 5th St at Watchung Ave
506 Watchung Avenue, Plainfield

East 5th St at Roosevelt Ave
305 West 5th Street, Plainfield
East 5th St at Richmond St
440 West 5th Street, Plainfield

Richmond St at East 3rd St
223 Richmond Street, North Plainfield

East 2nd St at Richmond St
508 East 2nd Street, North Plainfield

East 2nd St at Berckman St

East 2nd St at Johnston Ave
141 Johnston Avenue, Plainfield

East 2nd St at Netherwood Ave
1015 East 2nd Street, Plainfield

East 2nd St at Leland Ave
1138 East 2nd Street, Plainfield

East 2nd St at Reeve Ter
1291 East 2nd Street, Plainfield

East 2nd St at Pine View Ter
1359 East 2nd Street, Plainfield

East 2nd St at Terrill Rd
505 Terrill Road, Plainfield

East 2nd St at Terrill Rd
1520 East 2nd Street, Plainfield

East 2nd St at Farley Ave
504 Farley Avenue, Plainfield

East 2nd St at Myrtle Ave
1742 East 2nd Street, Scotch Plains

Westfield Ave at Park Ave
1922 Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains

Westfield Ave at Montague Ave
2032 Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains

Westfield Ave at Westfield Rd
2210 Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains

Westfield Ave at Evergreen Ave
530 Henry Street, Scotch Plains

Plainfield Ave at Hamlette Pl
2411 Hamlette Place, Scotch Plains

Plainfield Ave at Morse Ave
2710 Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains

Brightwood Ave at Embree Ct#
857 Embree Crescent, Westfield

Brightwood Ave at Prospect St#
902 Prospect Street, Westfield

Newton Pl at Prospect St#
646 Prospect Street, Westfield

Elm St at Dudley Ave
125 East Dudley Avenue, Westfield

Orchard St at Elm St
190 Elm Street, Westfield

Elm St at E Broad St
125 Elm Street, Westfield

South Ave at Summit Ave
401 South Avenue West, Westfield

South Ave at Central Ave
421 Central Avenue, Westfield

South Ave at Cacciola Pl#
221 Cacciola Place, Westfield

South Ave at Windsor Ave#
449 South Avenue East, Westfield

South Ave 539'W Of Maple St
465 South Avenue East, Westfield

South Ave at Maple St
569 South Avenue, Garwood

South Ave at West St
501 South Avenue, Garwood

South Ave at Center St
347 South Avenue, Garwood

South Ave at East St
305 South Avenue, Garwood

South Ave at Oak St
209 South Avenue, Garwood

South Ave 405' E Of New St
17 South Avenue, Garwood

South Ave at Lincoln Ave. West
49 South Avenue West, Cranford

South Ave at High St
122 South Avenue East, Cranford

South Ave at Centennial Ave
54 Centennial Avenue, Cranford

South Ave at Lincoln Ave. East
588 South Avenue East, Cranford

1st Ave at Aldene Rd
West 1st Avenue, Roselle
1st Ave at Amsterdam Ave
102 Amsterdam Avenue, Roselle

1st Ave at Clover St
441 1st Avenue, Roselle

1st Ave at Vine St
349 1st Avenue, Roselle

1st Ave at Laurel St
220 1st Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Locust St
157 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Chestnut St
111 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Walnut St
210 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Chandler Ave
406 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Harrison Ave
500 2nd Avenue, Roselle

3rd Ave at Hamilton St
708 3rd Avenue, Roselle

3rd Ave at Park St
776 3rd Avenue, Roselle

Jersey Ave at Standish St
904 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Acme St
819 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Elmora Ave
128 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Grove St
403 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at De Hart Pl
256 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Chilton St
138 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Cherry St
93 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Price St
64 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

Broad St at Jersey St
133 Broad Street, Elizabeth
Elizabeth Arch
215 Broad Street, Elizabeth

North Broad St at Chestnut St
295 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

North Broad St at Magnolia Ave
401 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

North Broad St at Mary St
433 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

North Broad St at Fairmount Ave
1262 Fairmount Avenue, Hillside

North Broad St at Waverly Pl
717 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at North Ave
806 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Country Club Lane
912 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at King St
951 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Concord Pl
1037 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Coe Ave
1146 North Broad Street, Hillside

N Broad St at Hollywood Ave
1303 North Broad Street, Hillside

N Broad St at Mertz Ave
1440 North Broad Street, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Grumman Ave
837 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Chancellor Ave
4 Chancellor Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Vassar Ave
727 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Goldsmith Ave
687 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Lyons Ave
645 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Stengel Ave
595 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Renner Ave
6 Renner Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Meeker Ave
Washington St at Washington Pl
57 Washington Street, Newark

Washington St at James St
25 Washington Street, Newark
Direction: Plainfield
97 stops

**59 bus Time Schedule**

Plainfield Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2:14 PM - 6:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2:14 PM - 6:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2:14 PM - 6:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>2:14 PM - 6:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>2:14 PM - 6:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**59 bus Info**

**Direction:** Plainfield

**Stops:** 97

**Trip Duration:** 50 min

**Line Summary:** Broad St at Washington Park, Broad St at Central Ave, Broad St at Academy St, Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl, Broad St at Court St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Elizabeth Ave at Clinton Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Poinier St, Elizabeth Ave at W Alpine St, Elizabeth Ave at W Bigelow St, Elizabeth Ave at W Peddie St, Elizabeth Ave at Hawthorne Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Watson Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Meeker Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Custer Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Renner Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Lehigh Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Lyons Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Pomona Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Vassar Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Chancellor Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Grumm Avenue, N Broad St at Mertz Ave, N Broad St at Ridgeway Ave, North Broad St at Coe Ave, North Broad St at Hurden St, North Broad St at King St, North Broad St at Wilder St, N Broad St at North Ave, North Broad St at Dewitt Rd, North Broad St at Salem Ave, North Broad St at Parker Rd, North Broad St at Prince St, Broad St at Westfield Ave, Elizabeth Arch, Broad St at Jersey St, West Jersey St at Price St, West Jersey St at Cherry St, West Jersey St at Chilton St, West Jersey St at De Hart Pl, Jersey Ave at Grove St, Jersey Ave at Elmora Ave, Jersey Ave at Bellevue St, Jersey Ave at Standish St, 3rd Ave at Park St, 3rd Ave at Prospect St, 3rd Ave at Linden Rd, 2nd Ave at Sheridan Ave, 2nd Ave at Myrtle St, 2nd Ave at Chandler Ave, 2nd Ave at Walnut St, 2nd Ave at Chestnut St, 1st Ave at Laurel St, 1st Ave at Vine St, 1st Ave at Clover St, 1st Ave at Amsterdam Ave, 1st Ave at Aldene Rd, South Ave at Lincoln Ave, East Ave, South Ave at Centennial Ave, South Ave at High St, South Ave at Lincoln Ave, West, South Ave at New St, South Ave at Oak St, South Ave at East St, South Ave at Center St, South Ave at Maple St, South Ave at...
Elizabeth Ave at Custer Ave
485 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Renner Ave
533 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Lehigh Ave
575 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Lyons Ave
633 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Pomona Ave
673 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Vassar Ave
715 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Chancellor Ave
763 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Grumman Ave
839 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

N Broad St at Mertz Ave
1433 North Broad Street, Hillside

N Broad St at Ridgeway Ave
1304 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Coe Ave
1146 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Hurden St
1050 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at King St
2 King Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Wilder St
861 North Broad Street, Hillside

N Broad St at North Ave
756 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Dewitt Rd
722 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Salem Ave
569 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Parker Rd
454 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

North Broad St at Prince St
406 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

Broad St at Westfield Ave
282 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

Windsor Ave#, South Ave 149' W Of Summit Ave, Elm St at E Broad St, Orchard St at Elm St, Elm St at Dudley Ave, Newton Pl at Prospect St#, Brightwood Ave at Prospect Ave#, Brightwood Ave at Fanwood Ave#, Plainfield Ave at Jerusalem Rd, Plainfield Ave at Hamlette Pl, Westfield Ave at Henry St, Westfield Ave at Westfield Rd, Westfield Ave at Montague Ave, 2nd St at Park Ave, East 2nd St at Myrtle Ave, East 2nd St at Farley Ave, East 2nd St at Terrill Rd, East 2nd St at Pine View Ter, East 2nd St at Leland Ave, East 2nd St at Netherwood Ave, East 2nd St at Johnston Ave, East 2nd St at Berckman St, Richmond St at East 2nd St, Richmond St at East 3rd St, East 5th St at Richmond St, East 5th St at Roosevelt Ave#, Watchung Ave at E 4th St
# 59 bus Time Schedule

Roselle Chestnut St Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:20 AM - 6:33 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:23 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:23 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:23 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:23 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10:20 AM - 5:40 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 59 bus Info

**Direction:** Roselle Chestnut St  
**Stops:** 56  
**Trip Duration:** 12 min  
**Line Summary:**  
- Broad St at Washington Park, Broad St at Central Ave, Broad St at Academy St, Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl, Broad St at Court St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Elizabeth Ave at Clinton Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Poinier St, Elizabeth Ave at W Alpine St, Elizabeth Ave at W Bigelow St, Elizabeth Ave at W Peddie St, Elizabeth Ave at Hawthorne Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Watson Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Meeker Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Custer Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Renner Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Lehighe Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Lyons Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Pomona Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Vassar Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Chancellor Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Grummman Ave, N Broad St at Mertz Ave, N Broad St at Ridgeway Ave, North Broad St at Coe Ave, North Broad St at Hurden St, North Broad St at King St, North Broad St at Wilder St, N Broad St at North Ave, North Broad St at Dewitt Rd, North Broad St at Salem Ave, North Broad St at Parker Rd, North Broad St at Prince St, Broad St at Westfield Ave, Elizabeth Arch, Broad St at Jersey St, West Jersey St at Price St, West Jersey St at Cherry St, West Jersey St at Chilton St, West Jersey St at De Hart Pl, Jersey Ave at Grove St, Jersey Ave at Elmora Ave, Jersey Ave at Bellevue St, Jersey Ave at Standish St, 3rd Ave at Park St, 3rd Ave at Prospect St, 3rd Ave at Linden Rd, 2nd Ave at Sheridan Ave, 2nd Ave at Myrtle St, 2nd Ave at Chandler Ave, 2nd Ave at Walnut St, 2nd Ave at Chestnut St
Elizabeth Ave at Custer Ave
485 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Renner Ave
533 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Lehigh Ave
575 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Lyons Ave
633 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Pomona Ave
673 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Vassar Ave
715 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Chancellor Ave
763 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Grumman Ave
839 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

N Broad St at Mertz Ave
1433 North Broad Street, Hillside

N Broad St at Ridgeway Ave
1304 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Coe Ave
1146 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Hurden St
1050 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at King St
2 King Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Wilder St
861 North Broad Street, Hillside

N Broad St at North Ave
756 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Dewitt Rd
722 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Salem Ave
569 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Parker Rd
454 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

North Broad St at Prince St
406 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

Broad St at Westfield Ave
282 North Broad Street, Elizabeth
**59 bus Time Schedule**

Ucc Cranford Via Westfield Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:42 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:42 AM - 3:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:42 AM - 3:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:42 AM - 3:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:42 AM - 3:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**59 bus Info**

**Direction:** Ucc Cranford Via Westfield  
**Stops:** 77  
**Trip Duration:** 75 min  
**Line Summary:** Broad St at Washington Park, Broad St at Central Ave, Broad St at Academy St, Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison PI, Broad St at Court St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Elizabeth Ave at Clinton Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Poinier St, Elizabeth Ave at W Alpine St, Elizabeth Ave at W Bigelow St, Elizabeth Ave at W Peddie St, Elizabeth Ave at Hawthorne Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Watson Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Meeker Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Custer Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Renner Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Lehigh Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Lyons Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Pomona Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Vassar Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Chancellor Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Grumman Ave, N Broad St at Mertz Ave, N Broad St at Ridgeway Ave, North Broad St at Coe Ave, North Broad St at Hurden St, North Broad St at King St, North Broad St at Wilder St, N Broad St at North Ave, North Broad St at Dewitt Rd, North Broad St at Salem Ave, North Broad St at Parker Rd, North Broad St at Prince St, Broad St at Westfield Ave, Elizabeth Arch, Broad St at Jersey St, West Jersey St at Price St, West Jersey St at Cherry St, West Jersey St at Chilton St, West Jersey St at De Hart Pl, Jersey Ave at Grove St, Jersey Ave at Elmora Ave, Jersey Ave at Bellevue St, Jersey Ave at Standish St, 3rd Ave at Park St, 3rd Ave at Prospect St, 3rd Ave at Linden Rd, 2nd Ave at Sheridan Ave, 2nd Ave at Myrtle St, 2nd Ave at Chandler Ave, 2nd Ave at Walnut St, 2nd Ave at Chestnut St, 1st Ave at Laurel St, 1st Ave at Vine St, 1st Ave at Clover St, 1st Ave at Amsterdam Ave, 1st Ave at Aldene Rd, South Ave at Lincoln Ave, East, South Ave at Centennial Ave, South Ave at High St, South Ave at Lincoln Ave, West, South Ave at New St, South Ave at Oak St, South Ave at East St, South Ave at Center St, South Ave at Maple St, South Ave at
Elizabeth Ave at Custer Ave
485 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Renner Ave
533 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Lehigh Ave
575 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Lyons Ave
633 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Pomona Ave
673 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Vassar Ave
715 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Chancellor Ave
763 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

Elizabeth Ave at Grumman Ave
839 Elizabeth Avenue, Hillside

N Broad St at Mertz Ave
1433 North Broad Street, Hillside

N Broad St at Ridgeway Ave
1304 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Coe Ave
1146 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Hurden St
1050 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at King St
2 King Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Wilder St
861 North Broad Street, Hillside

N Broad St at North Ave
756 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Dewitt Rd
722 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Salem Ave
569 North Broad Street, Hillside

North Broad St at Parker Rd
454 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

North Broad St at Prince St
406 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

Broad St at Westfield Ave
282 North Broad Street, Elizabeth
Elizabeth Arch
204 Broad Street, Elizabeth

Broad St at Jersey St
110 Broad Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Price St
64 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Cherry St
107 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Chilton St
205 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at De Hart Pl
305 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Grove St
405 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Elmora Ave
132 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Bellevue St
805 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Standish St
909 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

3rd Ave at Park St
753 3rd Avenue, Roselle

3rd Ave at Prospect St
709 3rd Avenue, Roselle

3rd Ave at Linden Rd
620 3rd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Sheridan Ave
525 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Myrtle St
443 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Chandler Ave
321 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Walnut St
155 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Chestnut St
134 Chestnut Street, Roselle

1st Ave at Laurel St
234 1st Avenue, Roselle

1st Ave at Vine St
351 1st Avenue, Roselle

1st Ave at Clover St
West 1st Avenue, Roselle
1st Ave at Amsterdam Ave
520 1st Avenue, Roselle
1st Ave at Aldene Rd
640 1st Avenue, Roselle
South Ave at Lincoln Ave. East
588 South Avenue East, Cranford
South Ave at Centennial Ave
299 South Avenue East, Cranford
South Ave at High St
201 South Avenue East, Cranford
South Ave at Lincoln Ave. West
49 South Avenue West, Cranford
South Ave at New St
116 South Avenue, Garwood
South Ave at Oak St
209 South Avenue, Garwood
South Ave at East St
259 South Avenue, Garwood
South Ave at Center St
400 South Avenue, Garwood
South Ave at Maple St
569 South Avenue, Garwood
South Ave at Windsor Ave#
449 South Avenue East, Westfield
South Ave 149' W Of Summit Ave
412 South Avenue West, Westfield
East Broad St at Euclid Ave#
440 East Broad Street, Westfield
East Broad St at South Chestnut St#
702 East Broad Street, Westfield
East Broad St at Jefferson Ave#
756 East Broad Street, Westfield
East Broad St at Wychview Dr#
2 Wychview Drive, Westfield
Union County College
Westfield Route Timetable:

Sunday
6:05 AM

Monday
1:54 PM - 6:40 PM

Tuesday
5:50 AM - 6:40 PM

Wednesday
5:50 AM - 6:40 PM

Thursday
5:50 AM - 6:40 PM

Friday
5:50 AM - 6:40 PM

Saturday
Not Operational

59 bus Time Schedule
59 bus Info
Direction: Westfield
Stops: 73
Trip Duration: 36 min
Line Summary: Broad St at Washington Park, Broad St at Central Ave, Broad St at Academy St, Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl, Broad St at Court St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Elizabeth Ave at Clinton Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Poinier St, Elizabeth Ave at W Alpine St, Elizabeth Ave at W Bigelow St, Elizabeth Ave at W Peddie St, Elizabeth Ave at Hawthorne Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Watson Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Meeker Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Custer Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Renner Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Lehigh Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Lyons Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Pomona Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Vassar Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Chancellor Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Grumman Ave, N Broad St at Mertz Ave, N Broad St at Ridgeway Ave, North Broad St at Coe Ave, North Broad St at Hurden St, North Broad St at King St, North Broad St at Wilder St, N Broad St at North Ave, North Broad St at Dewitt Rd, North Broad St at Salem Ave, North Broad St at Parker Rd, North Broad St at Prince St, Broad St at Westfield Ave, Elizabeth Arch, Broad St at Jersey St, West Jersey St at Price St, West Jersey St at Cherry St, West Jersey St at Chilton St, West Jersey St at De Hart Pl, Jersey Ave at Grove St, Jersey Ave at Elmora Ave, Jersey Ave at Bellevue St, Jersey Ave at Standish St, 3rd Ave at Park St, 3rd Ave at Prospect St, 3rd Ave at Linden Rd, 2nd Ave at Sheridan Ave, 2nd Ave at Myrtle St, 2nd Ave at Chandler Ave, 2nd Ave at Walnut St, 2nd Ave at Chestnut St, 1st Ave at Laurel St, 1st Ave at Vine St, 1st Ave at Clover St, 1st Ave at Amsterdam Ave, 1st Ave at Aldene Rd, South Ave at Lincoln Ave, East, South Ave at Centennial Ave, South Ave at High St, South Ave at Lincoln Ave, West, South Ave at New St, South Ave at Oak St, South Ave at East St, South Ave at Center St, South Ave at Maple St, South Ave at
Elizabeth Arch
204 Broad Street, Elizabeth

Broad St at Jersey St
110 Broad Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Price St
64 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Cherry St
107 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at Chilton St
205 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

West Jersey St at De Hart Pl
305 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Grove St
405 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Elmora Ave
132 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Bellevue St
805 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

Jersey Ave at Standish St
909 Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth

3rd Ave at Park St
753 3rd Avenue, Roselle

3rd Ave at Prospect St
709 3rd Avenue, Roselle

3rd Ave at Linden Rd
620 3rd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Sheridan Ave
525 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Myrtle St
443 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Chandler Ave
321 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Walnut St
155 2nd Avenue, Roselle

2nd Ave at Chestnut St
134 Chestnut Street, Roselle

1st Ave at Laurel St
234 1st Avenue, Roselle

1st Ave at Vine St
351 1st Avenue, Roselle

1st Ave at Clover St
59 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York City.